
POPULAR SONGS
15c each. T lor $1.00 poatiwld

Cash with order

Bweet Daddy.
Sweat Emmallna, my gal.
Sweetest girl In TenneMM.
Sweetheart time.
Sweet little buttercup.
That beautiful baby ot mine.
That's the kind ot baby for me.
Then I'll come back to you.
There are two eyes in Dixie.
There'll be a hot time in the C. S. A.
There's a green hill out in Flanders.
There'a a little bit ot bad in every

mnA little rirl.
There's a little blue star in the win

dow.
TharA'a a little home in my land.
There's a mother old and gray who

needs me now.
There's an angel missing from hear-e- n.

There's a service flag flying from
our house.

The Mask and Photo House

Stanton Howell, Proprietor

Conrad P. Olson appointed by

Governor Withycombe as Justice of
supreme court to succeed Frank A.

Moore has worked his way from a
poor farmer boy. He knows cbndl-tio- ns

in all classes. Keep him on

the bench by writing in his name

November 6th. (Adv.)

MJ.B.Coffee

Why?

Ill
Best Coffee
at any price

You can make more cups
of good coffee with less
M. J. B. than with any
other coffee.

Ground just right to make
the best cup of coffee.

Blended from the finest
flavored coffees grown in
the world.

Thoroughly aged before
it is roasted.

Quality never changes.

It's the most economical.
It goes further.

Vacuum Packed by Spec-
ial Process to Preserve its
strength and flavor. -

It Reaches You Fresh

Every Can Guaranteed
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Announcement

We are plowed to announce

that starting the 1st of
known

Mr. Hamm

will be with us In our
as Steward and

and will continue to give

his ot service.

New

Josephine Hotel

iflWHuMUsWawsi

NKW KILIMJ OX SltJAU

Sam H. Baker, food admlnls- -

ininr fnr .losenhlne county.

has received a te'.egram from
the state food administrator at

f Portland, to the effect that be--

ginning November 1 the allow- -

anc of sugar will be three
pounds per person each month,

and for restaurants, three
4- - pounds for each 90 meals.

JOSEPHINE EDUCATOR

VISITS ROSEBURG

Mrs. Alice M. Bacon, school
superintendent of Josephine county.

who was a visitor here yesterday, re-

turned to Pass this morning

Mrr. Bacon is working in the inter-
ests of '.he Victory .s and girls
camp (M rnd cam. rtre to co iter
with Walter '.tvt. flute niair.i;
from Po::::in!. w!:; In tit s cliy

iv arranging fol the. cam

Mrs. Bacon said that the Influents
situation in Josephine county is

much improved and. the rural
schools are after tne
quarantine ban. The schools in

Grants Pass are-sti-ll closed but she
expects them to open within a rew

dav. Joseohlne county has been

ii3

more fortunate in obtaining teach
er than county, and Mrs.

Bacon said they were but one teach'

er in the entire county, she

h. a large number ot
teachers from recent high school
graduates and retired, experienced

teachers. 'Roseburg Review.

AT

A report reached this city today

that Nels Stranne, a section foreman

at Glendale, was run over by a light
engine near that place yesterday and

Definite information cannot
be had at this time, --but the
stated that August Goettsche. an en

gineer of this city, was running the
engine at the time of the accident.

It seems that Stranne was on

si)eeder and was to get out
nf th way In time. Mr. Goettsche
left for last evening.

Conrade P. Olson was selected by
ttnvernnr Withvcombe from a state
wide field of aspirants as Justice of

the supreme court to succeed Justice
Moore. He is now on the Job. Keep

him there by writing in his name on

November 5th. (Adv.)
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THRIFT STAMP MONEY

Residents of School District
7:

Until November 15th 25e per

name will be paid cash tor each

child between the ages of 4 and 20

reldine within School District No.

7 whose name does not already ap- -

mafVmmjtn near on the census on file in

p"j Kj the clerk's office. Those interested
i jH should call at the office of E. 3. Van

'pa 1 Dyke, clerk, for cards and further

No-

vember the well

kitch-

en Chef,

high grade

,

county

Grants

i

veat.-r-

paign.

that

Douelas

short but
selected

killed.
report

i

"

H'mi

unable

m

Portland

To the
No.

annual

Information. The names lacking on

the annual census will probably be

from families where there are no

children In school, or recent arrivals.
EDWARD a VAN DYKE

09 School Clerk

RED CROSS SELL!

OF

The loal Red Cross chapter re-

ports having made a shipment yes- -

?i Iterday of 23,820 pounds ot Al mag

azines, Including 320 pounds from
Rogue River. This shipment will
bring about $200, with some Uttle
expenses to be paid out of that. The
effort was worth while, and the pub--

He is called upon to save their Al
magazines, books of account and
things ot that kind for a call to be
made soon.

HOME REMINDER

In every K. ot C. hut in this coun
try and overseas there is an admon'
ltlon to "Write to Mother often."

K'JUUB KlVtUi

PER52N1L LOCAL
Samuel Mathls ot Kogue River

spent the day In the city.

"Page" Talcum. Sabln has tt. 81

Mrs. Ruby Moore went to Cold

Hill this afternoon to visit ner
grandmother for a few days.

C. E. McLane, democratic nominee
tor sheriff. "

D. M. Green, of Portland, who hna

been In the city for several uays,

and 0. S. Coodnow left this morn

ing for the Goodnow mine.
ah order for hemstitching anu

pecottng promptly filled at the Han

dlcraft Shop, Medtord.
Wm. Bradley, of la..

spent a few days In the city with E

B. Blanchard, an old friend. Mr.

Bradley continued his Journey this
morning.

UOUIUKM

Grlnnell,

Special, cheese Saturday S4 cents

a pound at the Rorhdnle. 04

Tom Galvln and family came over

yesterday from Crescent City. wr.

Galvln will return to the coast but
his family will remain here for a

week or more.

Second Xehew Killed

1IA1LY

Wm. Fallln has Just received word

of the death at the front on August

6, of his nephew. Corporal W. E,

Fallln, whose father. J. J. Fallln,

lives In Fall City. Ore. This is Mr.

Fallln's second son to fall at the
front. A third son Is still on the
battle line.

Mammoth Carrot
U. D. Mihllls. one of the ranchers

near this city, yesterday brought a

mammoth carrot to the Courier of-

fice. The tuber Is about two and

half feet long.

The Oxford Caf-e-

-

Is a very good place to eat at noon

time. The menu consists of soup,

relish, roast beef, veal and mutton:
two vegetables, bread and butter,
pie, pudding, tea, coffee, milk. The
price 40c. Regular 6 o'clock plate
dinner, same price.

Woodward Quit Clerking
C. H. Woodward has severed his

connection with the Golden Rule
store and will hereafter be with the
John Hampshire company. He will

be in the company office at Canyon-vill- e.

which will have charge. of the
clerical work connected with the
road contract on the Pacific High

war. the company having a Ie

construction contract.

If you have, anything to sell try
classified ad.

Martlu Off Duty
J. P. Martin, oue ot the night po

licemen, Is 1U at his home. A. G.
Churchwood is temporarily taking
his place.

Special at Rose's
Saturday and Sunday, Uaxelwood

Trench salad Ice cream. FSU

Find lUfo anil Horn
A .22 calibre Winchester rifle,

model 1S90, and an automobile horn
were found Wednesduy by Fred
Reynolds son. The articles were
found wrapped In paper, beneath a
log on the hillside near this city,
and are now at the recorder's efflce.

Tires Repaired
Have the largest and moat com

plele tire repairing equipment In
Grants Pass. All work uncondUton
ally guaranteed. Tavts & Powers
Auto Co. Ot

Hallowe'en Pttuika
While no serious damage has

been reported rom the pranks of the
boys and girls last night, one auto
load ot boys became too noisy and
wore taken In by the police, and
given a lecture. It Is also reported
that some flower beds were destroy'
ed by the boys and girls.

Again In UioellgUt
Fred Irwin, traveling candy sales

man who was wanted In this city
few weeks ago, charged with pass
lug ' worthless checks, lias been ar-

rested at Baker City, this time being
wauted at Eugene for passing worth
less, or forged, checks. Irwin
said to have passed one bad check
tor $100 la Eugene.

Death of Ur
The death of William Harmon,

well known In this city as a former
railroad brakeman tor the Southern
Pacific, occurred about 9 o'clock this
morning at his rooms in the Nevada
rooming house. lie was 44 years oft
age and had been suffering from
dropsy for the last two years. Roae- -

burg Review.

Gather IViwh nix
Mrs. C. H. Woodward, Mrs. It. H

Allyn and Mrs. George Eaton drove
to the Martin Angel place down the
river yesterday and succeeded In

gathering three sacks of peach pits.
It Is reported that several sacks more
can be gathered on the ranch and
they will be used to make carbon
for the soldiers gas masks.
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IfSmart 8tylc5Menon7ioro
Price jutt thoii that you like to pay

Miii.v)VVOvitomm l.

The Queen of the Kitchen
She dearly loves quality In groceries and provisions, for she

realties fully that without, quality in them she can not give you

a meal of quality. Substltutos only result In .failures and dis-

appointments, a

COMK TO I S NKXT

When you want' groeerles) that produce- - results and cost no

more., come to us. We have them. Others are gottln them every

day, and so wjll, you if you once give them a trial.

THE ROCHDALE
, TUB STORK OK QUAJIANTKHD GOOUM

C. Ik riFIKIJ, MaiMMier

NKW TOUAV

FOR SAUK Ford In tine condition,
electrlo starter, seat covers, $560.
John U. Denlaon. 05

DRY WOOD. FOR SALB We have
on hand 350 tiers ot dry wood cut
from piling strips, pine and fir
lumber, that we will close out at
$2.50 per tlir delivered. All or-

ders C. O. D. Edgesbin 4 Adams
Lumber Co. Thone IHT-- J. 05

WANTED Horse, weight about
1200 pounds. Answer by lutter
to R. F. D, No. 2, ix 5 7 A,. Orants
Pass, Ore. 85

ted Ctwm Xnuu IWmnh. Hre
The Christmas parcet boxe for

the Red Cross have' arrived and
those who have Christmas parcel la
bels may apply to C. A. Wlnetrout
for boxes.

All kinds of legal blanks at
Courier.

the

Envelopes at thj Courier Office

5
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ARE HHSO BAD OFF.

aWiiorH
Ttmre ' suit ' Impres-

sion, says an suthorlty, that Siberia
Is at waste land, the epitome ot cold

siid. doniilatioo. In the fare ot this.
11 Is Interesting to know thitt our

armlus now alaUed In and around
Vladivostok sre really well oKl

The ouuatry and climate nr.i about
like that ot eastern Pennsylvania.
iuuI lb- - aoldlcrs have flue times
fbthlng htid hunting. Th- - winter
season nlns. like ours, In Novem-

ber, and the facilities for barracks
In Vladivostok are unusually kooJ.

The Russians In that purl of S .

berla are reported to be tn accord
with the Knlted States, and have
the presence of our armies as the
harbingers of better dyt to come
for bleeding Russia.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Experimenting costs money. We are doing busln-ie- s os a solid

basis, as we have our trade established no experimenting.
I learn that some parties were In the county last week ex-

plaining their company's operations. The tact Is thitt the same
company tried to break the market and lower the Gutter prices to
fi.l cents. Ton ask them they cannot deny It. The Hntnlwood '

Company has kept the price to what It Is and wu-ar- paying 85
cents now.

Producers csn help themselves by sending butter fat to the
company that has a market for all their good'i., am) alway pay
the top prices.

II .UK l,V( X l ( 'UK. A M K It Y

C. K. Nefoon, erator

Save 20 onbur
ew Overcoat

ADLER Nockabouts warmr roomy overcoats with no
lining to wear out, none to pay
for save you about one dollar
of every Jive. Lots of clever
new models.

All Adler Collegian Overconta and Suits
ore cut by master designers. Every
separate operation, from foundation to
final buttonhole, must conform to upe-cia- l,

exacting standard. No wonder
they wear so long.

Just now the purchase of an
Adler Collegian Nockabout or full-line- d Overcoat
of Suit is admirable thrift. The money saved en-
ables you to help win the war.

We don't expect men to buy every time they drop
in to get acquainted with these new models.

Peerless Clothing Company


